
CARNIVAL SCENE
The Behrend'Campus Circle K has

been cited as the most active in Zone 1,
the Western Pennsylvania Region, and it
is certainly no wonder why. The fan-
tastic Winter Carnival Week End was
further testimony to their great social
service to this campUs. It must be
rated the best to date.

Friday night saw the local Penn
Staters skiing, toboganing, then enjoy-
ing hot chocolate/. marshmallows and
hot dogs in front of a crackling fire.

Snow sculptures of Snoopy and the
Sopwith Camel dog house, the Nittany
Lion, a championship trophy, a playboy
bunny, and the omnipresent beer bottle
were scattered around the campus scene.

Saturday saw snow ball-?olling
contest, Ski-loos,a basketball win o-
ver Altoona Campus, and the crowning
of Winter Carnival Queen Kathie Jenkins
at the dance that climaxed the day.

A Sunday night skating 7:arty spon-
sored by Psi Sigma UPsilon So-:ority
wound up the week end festivities.

The snow sculptures are melted.
The events are now memories which these
pictures by Jim Madura will help you
remember.

Sports (cont'd from Page 1)
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22. McGregor and Etzel had 14 apiece
and Taylor and Williams combined for 26.

_Behrend is now 16-2 overall and
will put up its perfect slate (8-0) in
league play next Friday and Saturday in
the WCAATourney. So be sure.to buy
your tickets and hack our cagers both
nights.

THE LAST BR=
by Jim Michali

The foreign film series will be
showing THE LAST BRIDGE this Saturday
in Erie Hall. By filming on location
in Yugoslavia and using folk tunes, it
has incorporated local color, yet this
film has teen highly praised for the
powerful performance of Maria Schell.''

Maria Stars as a young German
doctor captured by Yugoslav partisans
and compelled to care for the wounded.
She follows them, at first reluctantly,
hut, finally, voluntarily.

Ear-nye-if: was

The short subject, THE GOLDEN FISH,
is in color. It is an enchanting color
fantasy of a little goldfish, a little
boy, and a big hungry alley cat.

Those who have not yet attended a -

film in the series would do well to ate=
tend this one. Tickets for students may
still be obtained in the Student Aff-trs
Office or may be purchased at the door.

For those who cannot attend on Sa-turday night, Dean Lane is planning a
possible showing on Thursday, during
Common Hour, in room 101 of the Sciencegc ic r7


